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TKRMrt Of COURTS

etnemr court M"t.8aeond :joaJ u

&. U. A.DWABDJL'Udge. , , '
COUNTY COURT: Meets First Monday la

February, May, August and Jiovecsoer;
w. k. wmoht. preetding juaune;. jonaa Jout, la dUirlar, Kibam Raan, Hud
diatriui, associate Justice.

PROBATB COUUTt UmU Second Mod-da- y

tu February. Miy. August end Nov-
ember, Jit. 11. Tout) Juig:

I SHERIFF'S SALE.
""V-- i j, By trtu ol a transcript eiecjtlon, lesued

(rom the time or the Clerk of the Circuit
''Court of l.'iller county, Mi'darl. In favor of

the Mat ui nuMiur-- . at ma relation u to
lb uh of 1. 8. Millar, collector or lb
revenue of Miller County. In ibe Sum of
'.;ourl,nrt atratnal J"phIIrnr Lahrnen

d the 2rt.b day Pr.'y, A. D. 18; a, aiti
to the un rignd Sneriff delivered. I will on

Friday, September 12tb, 1879,
between toa bmin of nloa clock In tha
forenoon and Ave o'clock La the alt moon ol
that day, at tbe Court borne door lo ibe town
of Tucuiohia, MilUr county, Unwur1, anil
wblia the Circuit Court ol Miller county la
In teision, eip'Mj- - to tale at puollc aU rtlon to
tba bi;haal bidder for Ceth in hand, all tba
right, tula, in'rratt and eataui i.f tha mid
JoMpb Uemy Lberneii,of,ln and to the fol-

lowing dwnbad rol eauta, ailuaii in Ibi
county of Millar and Scale ot Mwtuur,towii:

Twu hundred aud lorty acre
quarter and nt.th-a- t quarter t.ortbeal qiar
t rand ouUieet quaruir northwest quarter
section It lrl-n- , lowoaLlp lorty, range six-tee- o,

lirled upun and to be eold to
atliify t.ij execution and ob,

P 8. MlLLlft fihrC
BHKRI Frtl BALK.

By ytrtua ol a ipeclal transcript execution,
Icm d Irooi tba tllce ol it Clark ol te
Circuit ctHirt ol M "er county, atiaourl, in
Ittynr of tba State 01 M aouri, at tha rvLuioe
and to tba ua of I H. Miller, coilec
tr ol tha revanoa ol Miller eountf. In tlir
hiate Miimu'I, and ajtiintt CiM-f- l y N.
VyrUk.dated tbe 11. day ol Augtat 1879, and
to toe uudtmigned Bberiffdalirari'iJ, 1 will on

Friday, 8 ptemtrar li b, 1379,
brtwera tba houra of nine o'clock in tbe for
noon and tire oMo:k in Iheafuirooou of tbat
day, at ibe Court bouae door In tbe town ol
Tui!umble, Miller couotr. M.aaourl, and
while tbe Circuit court of MllUr county it lo
raa.lon, axpoae lo tale at public auction to
the bijrheit bidder lor oath in band, all tbe
r(ht. title. Internal and e.tate oflbvaaid
t;bfley N WyrUk of.ln and to the folloarlnn
dtsarribed real eatatc, tltuatad in tba ouuntj
of Mlilrr aod State ofMlaaourt, to-al-l:

Eighty acre Wen ball toutbweat quarter
and forty acre touthweat quarter aortbweei
qimr ir auction tblrtyilx, towothip forty,
taniru lourtern, Micd npon and to be
old to latiily aald axaiutlon and oota.

P. tt. Muxaa, Hharlfl.

SHERIFF'S SALS. .

By Tirtuu ol a trenacrtpt execution. I'tued
from tba xltlce ol tbe Clerk of tbe Circuit
C rti't of Mil er county, Mlaaourl, In favor of
the Stale ol Mlaaourl, t tbe relation and lo
tba ua of P. 8 .Miller, collector ol
tha revenue of Mdler county, la tli State ol
Miaao'iri, and aRalntt William Carrioo, dated
the Il k day of Aucnrt, A. U.1H7U, and to
tbe underalcoed Stcrilt delivered, 1 will on

Frldej, 8 pwmbur tbe 13tb, 1879,
between the hour ol nine o'clock lo tba
forebuon and tlva o'cluttk In tbe afternoon ol
tbat day, at tbe Court bouae door In Ibe town
ol Tutcumbla, Millar couutv, Miaaourl, and
while lua Circuit Court ol Miller county la
lo aeaaloo, eipoae to ealc at public auction to
the blrfheal bidder lor caah In hand, all tbe
rltiliv title. Intoreat and eatata of tbe laid
William Carrlco, of, in aod to tbe following
daacnued real eaUte, aituatad la the county
of Mdler and State of Miaaour'. to-w- ln

S StT-on- a aorca lot noriuweat quarter
lection one, loaiLthip tbiriy-nlo- e, raoce lour-l-- n;

aixty ecraa lot alx nonbeaat quarter
aaction two, tonbip iblfy ntne, range lour-Ute- n,

IvvImI npon and to ou told to aallafy
t aid axacuilou and ooau.

P. 8. MtLLta, Sherlfl.

SHEKIFF'3 BALK.
By virtue of a tpeclal tranaerlpt execution,

laud Iroui the otflue of the Clerk of tbe
Circuit oourt of Miller conntv. Miaaourl, lo
lvor of tbe Stat of Miaaourl, at tbe rela-
tion and to tba ue of P. h. Miller, col
lectoi ol the revenue of Miller county, in tbe
Slate of MLaaourl, and agalntt laaac
Zumatt aod Sarah Zamall, dated
tbe 28, day of July 1879, aod to the
untlerglgoed Sheriff delivered, I will on

Friday, September 12th, 1879,
hctweea tbe hour ol nine o'clock la tbe fore-Bo- oa

and flve o'clock to tbe afternoon of tbat
dey, tt the Court bouae door In tbe town of
Tuacumbla, Miller county, Mliaourl, and
while tbe Circuit court of Miller county n
In tetaloe, axpoae to tale at publlo auction to
the htgbeat bidder for eaah In hand, all the
rifbt, tltla, Interut aod eaUte of tbe aald
1mm Zamall aod Sarah Zumatt
of, la and to tha followlcj
daaoribed real arUle. tltuatad la the county
of Miller aod 8uu of Miaaourl, te-w- lt t

Twenty aorea aouth pari aoutuaaat quarter
loutbweat quarter taction sixteen, tovnahlp
thlrty-elRh- t, range tblrteeo, levied opoa and
to be told to Killafy aald exeeatloa and coata.

P. 8. MiLiaa, Sheriff.

SRKBIFF'S SALU.
Br virtue of a tranioript execution, le-

aned Irora the offloe ol tbe Clerk nt the Cir-
cuit Court of Millar oonnty, Miaaourl, In
favor of tbe State of Mlnoart. at ie relatioe
and to Win ne ol P. H. Millir, Col-
lector of the ot Mi'Ier county Mia-aon-

and egalntt David Strnett, daud the
Ifclia da of July 1M tl, and to tbe

Sneriif delivered, I will on
. Friday, September the 12.b. 1879,

between the bnri of tine o'elor In the
torenoott and five o'clock lo the afternoon
of thai day, at tne Court boaae doer In toe
town ot Tuacumbla, Miller enonty, Slate ol
Miaaourl, and while the Circuit Court ol
Mllk--r c unty la In aeaalon, expoi to tale at
fiubiie auction u the highest bidder lor raab

all the right, title, '..iereat aad eatata
of tbe aald David SarneU, of, In and to tbe
followlncr dieiiritked jal-Mla- ta llt'jated la
toe County of Miliw, uid Stave ol Miaaoari,

U .

, Weat half oortbweat quarter aectioa twen-tvHbre- e,

tewnaiilp lorty,rariRe tarerve, revted
upon aad. to be aald to aatiiiy laid axecuiWc
an4 coata

P S. Mxtxaa. Sheriff.

. 8UIBirF'88ALt.
By virtue of a tranaerlpt execution, leaned

from tbe offloe of the Clerk of tbe Circuit
Court of Miller oouaty, Miaaourl, In lavor ol
tha. State of Mlaeoun, at tba relatioe and to
tbe Ue of Jemae M. brockman. Collector of
Revenue ot Miliar county, Miaaourl, and
ngiliial JoavpbtV.McClurg.aated tbe 11th day
ot Aognat 1879, aod lo tbe anderaigoad
Sheriff delivered, I will on

. Friday, September the IStb, 1879,
between the b. nra ol'nlne o'clock In the fore-
noon aad i re o'clock la tbe altarnoou of tbat
nay, at tbe Court uoune door In the tow a ol
Tuacambia. Miller county. Slate of Miaaourl,
aud while tbe Circuit Court ol Miller county
la lo eeaeioo, axpoae to tale at public auctloa
to tbe big heat bidder for caah in hand, all
tbe tight, tltla, Interest and eatata ol tbe
aald Joeaph W. MoClurg, oUo and lo tbefol
lowing deacribed real- - i'ie altuated In the
County of M llor and Swie ol Miaaourl,
u i I
Forty acres northwest quarter northwest

quarter section twenty etttnt, township tbir-iv-itla-c,

raoire twelve, kvied upon and to be
aoW to aatiaiy aaid execution and costi.

P 6. MiLLaa. Sheriff

T. Bt RoblnfcOB,

ATTOItNKY AT LAWi
Tuacuoibia, M.

Oflioe at preacnt In tbe Court House.
Probate huaineaa, C jlleotlona, Partitiotiing

Lands end (juieting Titles a Speciality.
Have Ureu Clark ot the County and Circuit

Courts lor 11 yeere, am lanlllar with tbv
Rworda, bave llwt only AbbTKACT OK
T1TLKS lo the county. OhargM ruaaooablc,

ATTOKWKY AT LAW.
Tu.cuiubia, M

Willpractlce his prolaasion in Miller aud
adjolnlug counties.

Jicob (im(t.
ATTOHNKY Ar LAW,

Tuacumbla, Mo,
All business Intrusted to bis care Will be

promptly aod faltblully attended to.

iMiah Ltcben,
Attorney at Law, Notary Pablio and

LAX1 AUEN1.
Iberia, Mo.

Will practice bis profession In Miller and
adjoining eotintlee.

Geo. T. White.

Attorney -a- t-Law,

Jefferson City, Mo.

A. P..MXDOKK. M. U.,
Practicing l'hyiclan a n tl

SUJIGEOy,
Pleeaant Farm. Mo.

J. U. McUKE.

Ph yatcian Surgeon and
ACCOUCIIUER,

Tuacumbla, Mo.

Diseeseeof Women and Children made a
speciality.

H. SKAULKYFURU.
Phgtician, a r d Surgeon,

Tuacumbla, Mo.

J. L. CONN Kit.

Phyaician and Surgeon,
Brunile) Mo.

O. W8HELTON.
Physician Accouchuer a n d

OCULIST,
Bocky Ml--, Mo.

Special attention given to dlteaaci ol
Women and Children.

Geo. W.TRSMAIN. e
Physician and Surgeon,

OCULIS and AUIUST
P. O. address, Tuacumbla, Mo.

DAMIKL CUMMINGS,

Hotary Public Jt Land Agent,
Tutcumbla. Mo.

Wm.B.LUBTOH.

CON VEY ANOER.
Jim Beory Township,

Millar Uouaty Missouri.
Will attend to all business entrusted to

Mm promptly. -

' O. A . Uownia.n.
D E N T I H T,

California, Mo.
Will islt Totoumbla on tbe 4th Tuesday

of each month tv 4 remain two days.

Locals oa Seventh page.

fablle Scbaol Till lodt.

The publlo schools of this S'a'.e are male.
Ing changes in their text boons, and Mr.
Maok J. Icaminx. of the Board of Educa-
tion, aome doub'x abotit tbe right to
make a change, baa consulted the Attorney
Oeunral on tbe snbjeot, and gets tbe follow-
ing opinion, which will be of Inter sat to all
school boards In tbe Ftate and cause them
lo halt before i ing too fr
Orrtca or J. L. Erra Att'y Oanaa!, I

. WTATV of MiMionKi, I
Citt or Jarrankiw, abb. 8th 1K7 ).
Mack f. teamlnif .froaecutlhg Atior- -

wy, JsflersonCi ate of Mlasourlj

8lr-- l have In 'A- - ineatlon pre
'Bounded by tie' Pn
Seboola fully answer"- - toe laquit tx cwtauii
ed In yours o! me iho tnsk 't bm, reply In
tubetanoe was, - that In my oplnroa, tbe pro-ylslo-

of section wwtysiwo of the general
tebool law (amt of 1874, p. 147, 68) were ap-
plicable to all school districts In the Bute,
whether composed of eitlea, town and vtilsgva
or not, By the terms of said act aod of the
act of April 26, 1877, (act ot 187C, p. 407),
this Is beyond queauoa. Under said aectton
lorty two, a meeting to make a selection of
text books could enly have been legally bald
In January, 1875, andean only be held at
the expiration ol nve years thereafter, L e. io
January, 188Q. It is further provided tbat

uo change shall be made by tbe Introduc-
tion of auy book aot Included 111 the list so
adopt 1. lor tbe period of Ave years liom
ibelr adoption." Tbla provision is prohibi-
tory In lis terms, and a change before the ex-

piration of tbe term named would be in vio-

lation of it. Tbe language need la clear aod
there Is no room tor doubt or for ooustruo-tlo- n.

If any board of director! either fail to
adopt tbe books selected at said meeting,
held under aaction 42, supra; or sball latro- -
doce any book on tbe same subject, otber
tbaa so adopted and persist in so doing its
members will subject tbtmscltre to tbe pen-
alties prescribed In section ninety--n- e of the
general school law. (Acts ol 1874. pages

,) for neglect or retuaal to perform a
duty pertaining to their Office,

In answer to your question, "what Officer
or peraou would be tbe proper one to tuatl-lut- e

proceedings for tbe recovery of the pen-

alty imposed by section 91, aupra," I will
state that violations ol aaid section are de-

clared lo be misdemeanors, aod tbat there Is
no provision placing tbem oo a looting dif-

ferent from oilier misdemeanors; hence, they
mutt be protrcuted In the sauia manner aad
by the same officers.

VeryBtfullv. .

Attoroe)44eiiera.

m TITT8I UO, 161. LOST.

Oa yroterdey the County Judges, In-glt-

and Cowlrn, over the heads of eight
hundred petitioners, lib not a single remon-atrauc-

relused to extend tbe time to tbe
11 day of January next lor the completion of
tbe road. 'Judge Crhrs was in lavor ot It.
Every lawyer tn Versailles, including tbe
county attorney, elected by tbe people as
tbe legal adviser of the court, bad filed ao
opinion In writing, tbat theeoerthed the
authority to extend the time; and not only
ware these opinions put on filet but the
court was told oyer and over again that if
(hey were aot satisfied with tbe opinions ol
tbelr own attorneys, tbey could take the
opinion of any lawyers In tba state. But,
two members of tbe court baylnit prejudged
the rase, as it is said can be piovtd by their
own declarations aod admissions no argu-
ment, no petitions could Induce them to act
Impartially lo tbe matter. For tbe good
name ol our county, we trust tbat no Judge
has so far forgotton Its duty as an official and
bis oath as a judge, as to lav timself liable
to tbe criminal law by deciding: a ease be-lo- re

it was presented or beard. What then
influenced tbe court to dlsrecard tbe petition
of eight hundred as good citizens aa ictelli-fe- nt

and respectable voters and
aa ever signed a pillion? Why insult tbe
petitioners? We take It tor granted the
court was earned tbey bad the lawlul
power to obey tbe requi it ol Iba potttiouers-tb- eir

own attorney bad advleea tbem tbey
bad the lawlui power to obey tbe request ol
tbe petitioners their own attorney bsd

tbem they bad such authority, aod al-

though invited lo do io, tbey did not ask tbe
opinion of outside lawert. lid they act upoo
heir own opinion of what the law was?

Wnen did they become such proiound law-ye-

Wbo would have Imagined tbat Squire
Ingilth and Mr. Bowlen were such proiound
coi alitullonal and statutory lawyer?

It Is somewhat remarkable tbat lo tbll
tbelr able legal minds could decide

that it was a saving lo tbe county 10 kill the
road, when, at tbe same term, tbey ordered
a tax of over seven tQOaeand dollar to be
levied to pay Interest oo the railroad bono!
There was no oeceaslty for tbe Icyy now. h
was a voluntary act, and a voluntary tax
saddled upon tbe people. a e

Versailles O

Had WordsLet u Spetk titan.

A little word spoken In tbe darV hours of
grief, when the heavy douls of sorrow roll
over the bruised and bleeding spirit one
kind word will break through the darkening
gloom, with a sunlight radiance, fcrvl rekindle
tbe expiring embers of hope and Joy la tbe
sorrowful heart. One kind pressure of tbe
band, or a gentle look, will do far more to
rbaer the broken heart, when bowed with
aflllotioo, tbaa the loudtst professions of
friendship,

Tba human heart Is a mjatarious thing,
actuated by strange Impulses and hopes; aod
bidden tn tbe breast of every living being is
a fountain of love. It may he choked no by
tbe severity of tffltettonii It may be con
cealed by tbe deep or tried fetllngs, bat still
It remains, aod often one word one Hale
word, or took ot kindness and efiecUoo
will causa the aweet water to overflow.
There Is a magle spall la kind nets expiessed
either by the gentle glance nr the soft word,
or the Dreeeure Ol tbe bandl Ieep and un
utterably ere the emotion which rise in the
heart at such a token; It causa aU the warm
Impulse ol life to beat with newer aod moie
ardent Bapl ret local It give frail mortality a
foretaste of tbat brighter and belter world,
where klndnesc 1 tu attribute of iU occu--

Mtit. and where toy forever abides.)
Ttere is fearful importance In a word Un

kindly and barahly ottered, and the Imprea-tio- n

lett will not be effaced. Bow often bat
a miftoonstmed Word cauaed sorrow and pain
n the , heart ot tbe innocent! Bow often
bars tbe bolts of and envy pKwad tbe
soul, causing tbe. very heart le bleed, and
souring tba beat and purest lallers of the
beartl A word ptiknuly or unluailv spobea
Is a cruel tblnav But deeds of kindness
God blesa toem aod their giTsrl Tbey are
recorded by angela la heaven, and tbey are
indelibly written in liying letters upon the
heart ot the receiver. Kindness ooefl not
cooeitt io an ostentatious display of words Or
a pherawioal parade of wealth and generosi-
ty. It is In tbe power of all to administer the
lies I Inst balm. If love, the bleated rule of our
Saviour, la made tha guide ot our Uvea, aad
we ,tio unto others erven as we would that
otflere should do to .' -- - v .

Faxmbh a Wira. .

Tha 8t. Louis TlmeWonrnal will be told
at trastee sale next Saturday.

The contract for building tba Mo. Central
railroad was drawn noon thelStb.

St. Looia's receipt of peaches from Arkan-
sas during last week was about 600 boxes
daily.

Misses Mary Alias, of Fraiiklia county,
and Cordelia Allen of Miller oouoty, are
Tlsiting in Rollav-Uer- eld.

Our minister to Great Brills o, John Welsh,
i a land owoer in Phelps county. II s land
was sold last weak for delinquoot taxes.
xolla Herald.

Gen'l only daughter, Nelly Bafo-ri- r,

died suddenly at Warsaah House, Li let-fltl- d,

Hampshire oouoty, Rag land, on tbe
ulh of Aug. .

A man named Uolloway was sbot and kill-

ed, Saturday tbe 9th lost., on Roubidoax,
rulaskl oouoty, by hi step-eo- n, a boy about
IS year ol age.

Blankenahip, R-e- aod Emory, lb coun-

terfeiters recently arrested in Camden county,
have beenl bound over for their appearance
at the September term of the lT. S. court.

Mr. J. M. Wray. residing near town, wa
bitten last Friday by a rattle-- eak oo one
ot tbe Sneers of his left hand. K ng Alcbo-h- ol

got in bis work nobly, and tbe bite is not
now considered dargerou. Versailles
Gaxstte.

Boone county 5 h annual Fair of the A. A
M. Association have tha eorsplltwant of
Bamrxa fraternity.

From tbe premium list It evidences tbe as-

sociation is in a prosperous condition.

Tbe County Court of Moniteau county on
tbe 11th lost, granted license to the saloon
keeper of California. A short term with-
out license la tbat town, It seems, has con-

vinced tbe oourt and eiliaeos tbat it wa btt
to grant license.

Tbe report of the secretary of tbe treasury
for the month of June shows the public debt
to h, principal, $2,819 667 482 .04: Interest,
$30,792,351, 84; total, $2,88060 883 88. Tbe
total cash In the treasury is $363,lo2,577.01
aid tbe de-rc- of the debt since June 30,
1878, I $3.fi79.S7S.46.

Good times do not necessarily mean big
prices. Figure tbe thing our, and see if a
day' work or a bushel of wheat will not buy
as much cow a it did ten years ago, Wbat
we want 1 employment fur labor aud a de-
mand for cur products, and we are promis-
ed these in tba very near future. Lexington
Intelligencer.

A conference ol delegates representing
200,000 miner was held In Manchester, Eng.,
on the 18th Inst. McDonald, president of
the conference, pointed out there was gome

opening lor miners in the United States, a
resolution wa unanimously passed in favor
ot emigrating to the United State.

If want to make city andyon a grow pros--. . . . i i. .per, orae; aer up aua men go to wore, lot
iseu wbo stand around and do nothing hut
grumblr, never have any confidence in them
selves or tha place in wnioh they live, it I

the man wbo toils oa and on. who always
believe tbat his city improving and is des-
tined to make a large place. Fulton Tcle--
grapp.

Tbe D.lla oouoty court ha been for tome
time trying to evade the execution of a pro--
ceaa from lb United State court. A man-
damus was irsued, and they refuted to obey
it. ii is aaia mat to avoid arrest they nave
been holding oourt io tbe woods, W under
stand tbat a greon looking man
rod up to thecourt aod proclaimed hlmaalt
a United State Marshal and ar reeled the
court, taking tbem to Springfield.

Have we not public spirited men suQclent
la Millar county to organize an Immigration
society? Aa Organisation of this klna, com-poe- ed

of men ttonveraaot witb statistics aud
fact concerning- - ouroounty, Its advantages.
ac, might be tbe means of securing to lots
oouaty a good sbsre of Immigrants tbat will
undoubtedly come West next fall. II w
waot Immigrant w mutt do as other coun-
ties are doing organlae societies aod through
them let tbe world know our advantage.

Wo are informed by gentlemen froa Salem
that tbe "Temperance Shield" a paper atari-a- d

at tbat place some time since, is dead.
It It is really dead tbe men wbo uaed Its col-

umn to sub Rolla endfit eitiaen so pereitt-l- y

will have no "orvan" to carry out their
nefarious deslgos. This I about tbe sixth
temperance (?) paper that has died In this
Hut tbe past Tear and all because tbelr edi-

tor Ignored the snbjeot ot temperance and
converted tbelr sheets to the use of lhair own
personal spiles. B. IL

Alexander Dal mar, a wsll-kno- atallstt- -
oian, ha giwn to tba pubbe a recent Inter
esting calculation ot to wueai crop, lie

"V v ; nt g i,it .

puts the total estimate of the world at 1,540,-000,0-

bnthels. Thl ereetee a deilrlt. princi-
pally io Karope, of 22.',000,001, bushelr, To
make np tbe deficit tbn United Stale
mutt contribute 160,000.000 buahelt, Russia
50,000,000, Koumani 20.000,000. tbe re-

maining 6,wX)0 0X10 to come I rem Canada.
Anaualia and India. Be thick that prtoaa
will advance) through the tea ton. We can
afford to pay a higbor price for bread non
our surplus scatter such wealth among tbe
producior elataa. .

The Globe Democrat sayat "The colored
exodus is becoming a very setloq matter to
the Impecunious colored man who happens
to be mixed cp lo it, and i beginning to de-
velop a great deal of genuine mlacry and
suffering."

Tbla end Wat eeo frout b beginning by'
tboee who understood the chamcfer, anl
habits ot the net?-- . Wa'? Kntll wincw come.---- .

aud tben there will indeed be genuine eui-lerl-

, and,, vilsary amongst Ihexw Tbeiw .

are ' bow several thousands of these poor, de-
graded, deluded, or eat il res In Kama starv-
ing, and many of tbem sick end dying, an
thlsabandatit season of the year according tt
Gov. St. John, because tbey can find no
work to do. Bat let winter come, witb alt
tbe rigor of Kansas tlimete, and when lb
spring return It will Sod lew of tbem livlnc,
and those tbat do get through tbe winter,
will be found tke victims of disease contract-
ed at that unfriendly searon, wblcb will ren-

der them unable to earn their living in tlia
I u tore. Everybody knew tbat tbe climate)
ot Kansas la too cold, tbe winters to severe
lor the oegro under tbe very best circum-
stances, but to compel tbe uoacclimated mob
freth from tbe Sunny South, without a com-

fort In tbo world, or the meant ot earning, or
xettiog tbem, to remain in it, is to doom
tbem to dvatb. Oue thing Is certain lite
charity ot Kansa is exhausted, and sympa-
thy alone dot not elolbe the naked or teed
the hungry.

'
"

fever lia riaE. --

A lew CoBBinatlea at Eemputs.

Valuable freperty Destroyed by a fire.

SBn te he the Werk ot aa Iaeegdiary.

Tweaty-rti- e lew Cuei of Yellow fever
Eeported.

Muu-His- , TcnIh Aug. 17. Twenty-flv- e
.a wka a X"

new eats were reportea to tne xroara oi
Health fifteen Ot whom were colored.

Several additional new case beyond the)

corporation line have also been reported, j
.t. nun ';'

early this mornicg destroyed a large brick
building In tb rear of the Howard' row.
It was nsed a an ice house. Tbe property
wai owned by the State Saving association
of St. Louis. Valued at $6,000. Tbe Are

was caused by ao Incendiary.
The weatber Is clear and cool. The ther-

mometer ha ranged between 62 and 7C.

a KBW BCHIMB.
New Orleans Time.

The following was offered by Dr. Schup
pert: .

Wbbbbas. No doubt can exist amongst
tbe present members of tb Board Of Health
about the danger of infection from persons
wbo have died of yellow fever; and

WBXRBxa, It is our paramount duty to re-

move all source of a spreading of tbe fever.
In case ot Its occurrence, as also to take such
preliminary steps that In case of an unfore-
seen death It shall And us prepared to limit
encroachment of the fever a nruoh as lies iu
our power; and

Wbkrbas. Our present mode of barjlne
bas some vary Important and dangerous de-

fects, which might easily be removed and
therewith one Jialn cou.,.'.alnt of tbe danger
of lalarmural burials be reproved.

B it ordained by tbe Board oi Health, tbe
administration of the city cooouring. Tbst
oo each of the present burial grounds In the
Interior of the city, sball be tract ed forth-
with a double row ot perfect alr-llg- tombs,
according to the specification here added,
for the temporary Interment of such who
have died ol contagion diseases, and tbst
not before tbe lapse ol three years such tombs
should be opened (or tb removal of it con-
tents.
Tbes temporary vaults consists of a double

row of tombs built of fir bricks, and well
cemented Inside with tbe best Portland
cement. Each tomb ha oa 1U posterior wall
a tew opening which open Into a division
apartment between tbe two rows being about
ons loot in depth aod cemented on Its side
aod on top. Tba top may, besides, b cover-
ed witb earth two feet thick for planting

om fiowsrs for ornamentation. Tbe top
ha only one opening, which it filled out by a
lube, wblob tube Is let to a gat fime. It ie
obvious that all gases coming from tbe inter-l-er

of tbe tomb will bave lo past through fire
cautlng thereby a dealruOioa of all deleter-
ious gase.

Gas pipe can easily be laid to the vault,
and to protected tbat tbe flames will not be
extinguished. Tbe expenses will not be high,
betide are paid tor by those wbo will have
to occupy these tombs. This system baa
been tried In Geneva, and Is now adopted In
Berlin and Parts If I am Informed correctly!
and it not, It would make no difference, sine
common saoce must give its approval, and
tbey having become, besides, a necessity.

8L Lenla Barket
Wool choice 87, medium 34i:
Hide, dry Hint 15c., green 8c.;
Feather 44c.

obaiks.
Wheat, No. 2 red. ....m. ....... ....... 04n
Wheat, No. 8....MM..M..M..M a e7
Wheal. No. 2 Med ..................
Corn, No. 2 n)lxd.M .
Curu, No. 2 white m::cd.....M.M.M
Corn, relaated.... eewe ) awewe
Oats, No. 2.. , !l
Oat, ri'iecled. eeae e ltrtya, no. a.....w.M..u.M....MM.... 44
Pork, standard, a aeeaae aw ae as )

BaVOOD, OeMr fit. r
U. S, meat, clear rib.. ...... 4 7
Lard, prima s lee to. 6 60
Cotton, middluig.,m..M 10t

ii,

7


